
 

Baldwin High Basketball Game

Day Operational Procedures

GameDay Screening Procedures:
-Students and coacheswill have their temperature and

symptom checkprior to boarding the bus for away games or

uponarrival for home games. Temperatures above 100.4 will be

isolated for 10 min and rechecked.If the temperatureis still

over 100.4, the athlete will be isolated with a mask on until the

parentor legal guardian arrives for pick up.

-Visiting teamswill present proof that a symptom and

temperature check was done oneach student and coach

prior to arriving at the gamesite.

Benches Procedures:
-Bench personnelwill be limited to athletes, coaches, medical

staff. Everyone on the benchincluding, coaches, must wear a

mask. Other than players and coaches, only game personnel

will be allowed on the court before or after the game.

-Fanswill not be permitted to sit on the lower level of the home

side of the gymnasium. The teamsthat are playing will social



distance in chairs on thefloor, with limited seating space on the

bleachers behind them for the school’s girls or boys team,

-The use of locker rooms should be kept to a minimum.

-Each benchwill be furnished with hand sanitizer.

-All bencheswill be sanitized prior to and after games.

Due to seating capacity and COVID 19 concerns, No

Visiting Team Cheerleaders Will Be Allowed. Baldwin High

Schoolbasketball cheerleaders will NOT travel to the

regular season away games.

-BHS basketball cheerleaders will be housed and perform on

the top level of the gym opposite the main door.

GameDay Face Mask Covering Procedures:
-Face masks must be worn whentraveling to and from athletic

venues.

-Whenriding on a bus, two people perseatis allowed.

-Windows must be down whenpossible.

-Uponarrival at the venue, face masks must be wornatall

times when notactively participating in a gameoractivity that

would increase demand onthe cardiorespiratory system.

-Mask must not be shared.

-All spectators will be required to wear a face-covering upon

entering game sites. Masks must be wornatall times while in

the gymnasium during the event.

Venue Restrictions:
-Seating will be limited to 6ft social distancing protocol. The

maxim capacity is 400. 100 on eachofthe top levels and 200

on the lowerlevel.



-FANS MASKS MUST WEAR A MASKAT ALL TIMES ONCE

THEY ENTERTHEFACILITY.

-ONCE AGAIN! Visiting team cheerleaders will not be

allowed to attend basketball games at Baldwin High

School.

-Spectators will be restricted from direct competition areas and

from visiting players and personnel before and after games.

-Concession stand workerswill wear masks and gloves andwill

be screenedprior to working in the stand.

-All gate admissionswill be cashless based on the stadium.

capacity with social distancing rulesin force.

-All gate workers will wear masksandgloves.

Ticket prices are $8. Purchases can be madethe weekofthe

gameon the “Go Fan” website or during the weekat the high

school using cash, debit, or credit card.

- No tickets will be sold at the gamesite; all purchases mustbe

made in advance.

-All fans must pass through a metaldetector.

- EVERYONE ENTERING THE GYMNASIUM MUST HAVE

THEIR TEMPERATURETAKEN.

- A clear bag policy will be in place for admissionto all athletic

events. Only clear plastic or vinyl bags not to exceed 12” x

6” or small clutch bags not to exceed 5” x 7” will be

permitted in the events.


